However, there has long been a tendency to name and call certain sandy soils a sandy loam or fine sandy loam that are in fact, as shown by mechanical analyses, a sand or fine sand, or loamy fine sand, that is the topsoil lies within the sand class instead of the sandy loam class. However, such soils are underlain by subsoils much heavier than the topsoils, these consisting mostly of clays which lie from a few inches to 20 inches or more beneath the surface.
Thus we have in places, especially in the Coastal Plain Region of the South and East, many so called sandy loams and fine sandy loams which are really shallow sands and fine sands. In fact, the greater portion of the Coastal Plain consists of soils of this character, nearly all called fine sandy loams.
Owing to the great extent and importance of these soils this designation is much more convenient than to call them by a phase name-such as fine sand, shallow phase which is more nearly correct.
Possibly this method of naming was originally justified because, theoretically, the heavy subsoils beneath these light topsoils permitted the entire solum to have approximately the same moisture and agronomic functions as would occur were both topsoil and subsoil of sandy loam texture.
It seems that this way of naming sandy soils has not prevailed largely in other sections of the country and the names used have conformed more strictly to the formal analyses. However, in all sections where the soil and subsoil of a type fall within the sand class the term sand is used.
It would seem that the better system would be to give the textural name in accord with the correct texture of the topsoil regardless of the texture of the subsoil.
It follows, logically, that where the soil and subsoil both come within the sand class it should be known as a deep phase. Also the shallow sand topsoil group should be called a sand or fine sand. In some cases this has been reversed, the shallow sandy soil being called a sand, shallow phase, but I believe this incorrect and inconvenient for that would involve the use of a phase designation for the most of the sands of the Coastal Plain.
